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hope® are entwined. Without it, what are they,
individually or collectively?—what becomes *i>f
the noblest field ever opened for the advance-
ment of our race, inrelation to the government,
in the arts, and in all that dignifies and adorns
mankind, from that evident constellation which
both illumines our own way. and points out to
struggling nations their source? Let but a
single star be lost, and ifthere be not darkness,
the lustre of the whole is dim. Homy country-
men need any assurance that such a catastrophe
is not to overtake them while I have power to

stay it? It i“, with me, an earnest and vital
belief, that as the Union has been the source,
under Providence, of the surest pledge of a

continuance of the blessings we have enjoyed,
and of which we are sacredly bound to trans-

mit undimini»hed to our children. The field of

calm and free discussion, inourcountry isopen,
and will always be so ; but it never has been,

and never can be, traversed for good iu a spirit
of sectionalism and uncharitableness.

The founders of the Republic dealt with
things as they were presented to them, in a
spirit of sell-sacrilicing patriotism, and as time
has proved, with a comprehensive wisdom, (
which it will always he safe to consult. Every
measure tending to strengthen (lie fraternal (
feelings of all the members of the Union, has !
had my humble approbation. To every theory j
in society or government, whether the offspring j
of feverish ambition or morbid enthusiasm, cal- j
culated to dissolve the bond of love and afl'ec- j
tion, I shall interpose a steady and a stern re- 1
sittancc. j
Ibelieve that universal servitude, as it ex-

ists in the different States of this confederacy, 1
is recognized in the Constitution, and it stands j
like any other administrative rights, nud the ,
States where it exists, are entitled to efficient I
remedies to enforce the constitutional provis-
ion. I hold that the laws of 1850, commonly
called the Compromise measures, are strictly
constitutional and should be carried into effect.
Ibelieve the constituted authorities of this Re-
public should regard this law as they would
view any other legal and constitutional right,
and that the laws to enforce them should he
obeyed, not with a reluctance encouraged by
abstract opinions as to their propriety iu a dif-
ferent state of society, hut cheerfully and ac-
cording to the decisions of tribunals to which
their exposition belongs. Such have boon and
are my convictions. Upon them I shall act,
and londly hope that the question is at rest,
and that no sectional ambition or fanatical ex-
citement may again threaten the durability of
our institutious or observance of them lessen
the lightof our prosperity. Let not the foun-
dation of our hopes rest upon mail's w isdom.—
It will not be sufficient that sectional prejudice
find no place in the public deliberations. It
will not be sufficient that the rash counsels of
human passions are rejected. It must lie felt
that there is no security but in the nation’s
humble acknowledgement of dependence upon
God and an overruling Providence.

Wc have been carried in safety through a
primary crisis by wise counsels’ like those
which gave us the constitutional privileges to
uphold it. Let the period he remembered as
an admonition, and not as one of encourage-
ment to any section of the Union, to make ex-
periments which are fraught with suclt fearful
hazards. Let it lie impressed upon all hearts
that beautiful as our favored form of govern-
ment is, no earthly power or wisdom could
ever re-unite its broken fragments. Standing
as I do, almost within view of Monticello. and
as itwere, within reach of the tomb of Washing-
ton, with all the cherished memories of the past
generation around me, like so many eloquent
voices of exhortation from heaven. I can express
no better hope for my country than that the
kind Providence which smiled upon our fathers
may enable their children to preserve the bless-ings they have inherited.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Washington, March 4, 1855.

voaranr.
I wait fur Thee.

The bearth is swept—the lire is bright,
The kettle sings for tea:

The cloth is spread—the lamp is light,
The light cakes smoke in napkins white—

And now Iwait for thee.
Come home, love, come—thy task is done;

The clock ticks listeningly.
The blituls are shut—the curtain down.
The arm chair to the fireside drawn—

Thy boy is on my knee.

Come borne, love, come—his deep, fond eye
Looks around him wistfully,

Andwhen the whispering winds go by,
As Ifthy welcome step was nigh,

He crows exultingly.

In vain—he finds the welcome vain
And turns his glance on mine,

So earnestly, that yet again
His form unto my heart Istrain,

That glance is so like thine.

Tby task is done—we miss the here:
Where’er thy footsteps roam,

No heart will kindly cheer,
No beating heart, no listening ear,

Like those who wait thee home.

Ah! along the crisp walk fast
That well doth come,

The bolt is drawn, the gate is passed,
The babe is wild with Joy at last,

A thousand welcomes borne.

ODDS AND ENpS.
As there are more Irish in London than in

Dublin, so there are more New tuglaudcis inNew York than in Boston.
There is a railroad enough now in operation

to reach round the world, and four thousand
miles over.

Itwould require several liorses to draw all
the strings of a piano ferte to concert pitch, the
strain upon them, when in perfect tnue, being
about seven tons.

A gentleman who frequeuted the circus no-
ticed a boy among the audience who was asjeen
every time he happened to see him. Curious to
know why the urchin should resort to such aplace for somniferous purposes, our friend wentup one evening and accosted him—-Mv littlefellow, what do you go to sleep for’"—-1 can'tkeep awake, v rejoined the other: ‘it is such abore to them do the same thing every night."But why doyou come?"—“Oh, I can' t help itI must come—l ve got a season ticket."
. Stealing. —A Mormon was arrested for ‘-tak-ing things' yesterday, and lodged in jail Hi,
associates, sfx in number, were sent to the pc, !

et ut T?; ""n‘C ;
n,C Slnce ’ but :lt ‘hat time heV‘g“enCC °f thc officers._CA.cogo

Precious Poultry.— liens rear dueklinirs-f’ha/Ii? Pr ‘c,
c. of(-'°cl»‘>i China fowls is so enor-

—Punch.
Ch,ckcns can o,l| >- reared by geese.
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gTh °"p iiluwas n,| ce entrusted to deliv-or the following message to Lord liantinini •

the play,—“My Lord; the Cqnet w“us "P Chavmg lost the run of the sentence, be eaUedout amid the roars of the audience—* Mr Randolph-your supper has been ready for’some
Methodism i\ France.—A correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Advocate states that there are

nineteen traveling preachers in the French
rateevT 6’ th,r‘y-four local preachers, fourseventy*fhr° r e.van R<-' lis ' s - hundred and

2 ‘/:‘hrce church members, and one thou-1
T* scholars in!ecnoois receiying religious instruction.

The horses for Gen T>;,_
have arriyed at Boston ti -new carr | a£e
bright bay, they are perfectly,

L<! o[ IS a

were foaled by the same dam Md
aDd

the most celebrated horse i„Xew York Theyhaye frames of great strength, and at the sametime, are most symmetrically pronortionnd
sixteen hands high, weighing twelve hundredpounds each, seven and eight years old travelvery gracefully in a natural gait of eight milesan hour on a journey, and are very docileThey cost $1,500, and came from Rochester
New York. ’

More of the Delcsion.— The report of theIndiana Insane Asylum shows that the “Spirit
is a fruitful cause ofinsanity in thatState. During the past year eighteen personshave been admitted whose insanity is ascribedto this cause. The reports from nearly all theInsane Asylums tell the same story.

I a&aaaa ikafr’ja.
H. F. M fLOSKEV,

I WHOLESALE GROCER, COMMISSION' AND >OR-
WARIMNi:MERCHANT,

I Importer of Wines. Liquor*. Cigar*, etc.,

No. 3*2 Levee, Catena, 111.

TS NOW RECEIVING HIS LARGE
! J and well selected stock of Groceries, Provisions Wines,

j'Liquors, etc., which lie offer* to the trade at the lowest

| market rates for cash.
226 hhd* N O

' 200 bWs clarified do 60 1-ales batting

J ioo bbla loaf, crushed And 60 bids butter crackers
powdered sugar 60 1001 b t»x* codfish

! 172 bbU St Louis SII iuo- 75 601 bdo do

i lasses 125 261 bdo do

j 100 bids plantation molasjo. 250 bx* Scotch herring
| 150 c - NOS II do 15 cases sardines
j75 “ Syrup do 7*2 dot buckets

i 25kegs (•olden Syrup do 50 nests tubs
'• 350 hues ltlo coffee 125 cutis rope

[ 75 parks Java coffee 150 doz tied cords
| 15 “ Mocha do 60 doz plow lines

; 35 bags Maracaibo coffee 100 bales oakum

60 hfchests V H tea 60 M-Nro*in
75 do Imp do 75 do pitch
10 do G I* do 50 do tar

1*25 131 b bx* Imp do 375 kgs assorted nails
100 do (1 P do 60 do spikes
100 do YII do 76 bxs qt and pt flasks
250 OH* (1 1*Y 1! and Imp do 60 do ass’d tumblers
125 2!b Caddy* tea 25 do ass’d decanters
75 this nos 1. 2& 3 mackl 60 do spice Jars
60 lifqr and l-Bth bbls do 125 do Virginiatobacco
05 kits salmon 75 do Mo do
75 do mackerel 125 cases Va do
20 bb!s pickle-1 herring 100 bxs smoking do
25 drum* codfish 25 tibia M do

250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs Scaffarlatl do
60 bxs \arlegated do 25 do Vo milcel la
75 do shaving do 30 do Maccaronl

*2OO do mould candles 25 csks /.ante currants
100 do dipt do 28 bxs spice divert date
75 do star do 250 lbs dried cherries
50 hfbxs star do 6 cases preserved ginger
50 qr ** do 25 bids S S almonds
50 bxs solar do 15 do filberts
25 bxs sperm do 30 do pecans

100 Gib bxs solar candles 10 do pea nuts
125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
40 bxs fancy stone pipes 10 do Eng walnuts
75 bales candle wick 75 bxs pi and qt pep sauce
60 do wrapping twine 35 do walnut catsup
30 bxs ground spice 15 cases table salt
30 do do pepper be ginger 25 do assM pickles

150 mats cassia 200 bxs M raisins
1 bblnutmegs 150 hf bxs do
1 do cloves 100 qr do do

25 bxs citron 600 drums Smyrna figs
150 gross blacking 25 nests cov’d buckets
100 dux blacking brushes 25 bxs clothes pins
60 scrub brushes 60 nests clothes baskets
26 casks Boston saleratus 30 tierces rice
30 bags pepper and spice 250 nils and bals wrap paper
75 doz zinc wash boards 60 do letter do

600 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do
1000 lbs bar lead 75 gross ass’d playing cards
500 kegs ririe powder 10,000 gunny bags
300 do blasting do 60 bbls vinegar

15 cases canister do 15 do lard oil
250 M percussion caps 10 hhds whale and sperm oil

22 bbls oysters 25 baskets olive oil
50 cases asst’d preserves 15 cases P A cheese
50 bxs Kng dairy cheese 150 bxs W R do

250 bush dried apples 25 do soda crackers
76 do do peaches . 60 do do do

150 bxs lemons and orArfges 500 bags G Asalt
35 doz brooms 125 do L B do
36 bxs Ink 350 do dairy do
60 do candy 250 bbls hydraulic cement
26 bxs lemon syrup 300 do mess pork ,

125 gross matches 60 do lard
60 bxs prunes 150 kgs do
75 do mustard 10,000 lbs dried beef
60 cases mustard 175 kgs butter
25 bxs tomato catsup 75,000 lbs hams and should’s
60 do starch 1,000 lbs S F tlour

300 do window glass, asst’d
WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

50 qr casks 11 port wine 100 bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr do Sicily Maderia 60 do fine imported regalia

10 casks pure Juice P wine 15 qr casks united propiie-
-5 do old sherry dark do tors brandy

25 do Malaga do JO hfps Otard and Cobrandy
sdo old pale sherry do 15 qr pipes assignette do
sdo 1/union dock do sde Moreau do

lOdoOporoto do 10 hf casks champagne do
10 do Lisbon Madeira do 6qr do Megglery do
5 do cherry bounce do 6hf do Goddard do
6do Tenerifl'e do 10 qr do Hennessey do

; 126 bk’s lliedsieck champg’n 10 qr do Haftcan do
75 casks Khineish wine sqr do Pellevolsln do
60 do claret do 10 qr do J J Dupuy do

150 bxs Newark cider 6qr do AlaMonderedo
150 do claret wIne 10 pps Otard &Co do
150 do llaut Pantcne very fin** vlntige, 1793.

6 qr casks Muscat wine 601-Bth cskss'gnette brandy •
50 bxs white wine 75 bbls X V do
25 baskets Ilock Rhine do JO do old Va peach do
25 do Broker’s & Bankers 590 do Ohio whiskey

sup champagne 50 do old Bourbon do
15 cases abvsynth 75 do Monongahcla do
15 bxs creoso 25 do Rye do
10 cases orange Juice 2 punch Scotch do

25 casks London porter, pts 3 do Irish do
and qts 3 pipes pure Swan gin

30 csks Scotch ale, pts fitqts 25 bbls N E rum
15 casks brown stout 1 puch pure Jamaica rum

350 M regalia cigars ldo do St Croix do
25 M principe do 25 bbls Baltimore gin*
Agent for a Galena and Si. Louis, and Galena ,

and St. Paul Packet Line of Steamer*.
Galena, May 15, 1852. 34-y

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
¦X appointed agent for the sale of Louisville Cement,

willkeep a large supply on hand, and will be sold at a
small advance trorn manufacturers prices.

Galena, may 15. H Y McCLOSKET.
~

AMERICA* MILLS.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVINGBEEN

appointed agent for the above mills, willkeep con-
stantly on hand a supply of “Extra Family Flour.” War-
ranted superior to any tlour sold in this market.

(ialena, may 15. liy McCLOSKEY.

TAEMIJOHNS—ISO, 1,2, 3, 4 and 5
Sails, received per Excelsior, and for sale by

j
__

11 F M’Closkey.

I pOFFEE —350 bags Rio coffee just re-'s-' ceived per Golden Era, and fur sale l.y

' I'OBACCO—I2S bxs. Virginia, rec’d
_“T_ aml for *•**b -v H V M’Closkey.

L'IGS—SOO drums received and for sale

I-? ICE—2S tierces ree d per Golden Era
AC »nd fur sale by IIF M'Closkkv.
WALERATUS—2S bxs. Boston Salera-C-' tus, rec-il and fur sale by

_

l[ y M’Closkev.
]Y/| ACKEREL—7S bbls. No. 1, 2 and
-k*X3 mackerel, rec’d per Golden Era, and for sale by

i f | EA 150 hf. chests G. P. Imp. and
| -X Y II tea rec’d p r Golden Era, and for sale by

II F M’Uloskey.

i f UR RANTS—2S casks Currants rcc’d
j v-' per liolden Era, and for sale by IIy JFCloskev.

. | LI ERRING—22S bxs. Scotch Herring
-•-X rec’d per Golden Era, and for.sale by
__

IIVM’Closkey.

P AISINS—2S bxs. M. R. R aisins, rcc’d
and for sale l.y H K M'Ui.oskey.

LUINE—150 casks Claret and White
_

’ Wine, rsc’d and for sale by IIF M’Closkey.

TiACON—SO casks Hams and Shoul-d*rs, rec’d per Bon Accord, and for sale by
H F M’Closkey.

I |VI CLASSES—IOO bbls. rec’d and forj JXX sale by b F .M’Closkey.

(‘ANDLES— 150 bxs. Star Candles,
rec’d per Wisconsin, and for sale bv

H F M’Closkey.

TAR 50 bbls. Tar, rec’d per Wiscon-jX_»ln,and for sale by
_

H F M’Closkly.

I bO bbls. Leaf Lard rec’d per
-

" lscon 'i"> an<l for sale by IIF M’Closkey.

fS( ) UOXES Pint and quart Flasks, rec'd
—

W and for sale by „F m’Closket.
fMDER \ INEGAR— Received and forsale by H F M’Ci.oskev.

j,cr Accord, and for sale by H F M’Closkev.
JURIED BEEF—IO.OOO Ibs7Dried BeefJ rcc d per 80,1 AccorH, and for sale by

I /~\n .

H F M’Closkev.

OSltKby'so VtrF^eS ’
FLOUR-50 bbls

I X 11,, rec’d per Excelsior, and for by

:/ O „

EGS Pr,me Lea *’ Lird, rec’d ner! yExcelsior; for sale by h. k . m-( l0 v.

Hams and shoulders—2o cksrec’d per Excelsior, and for sale by
H F M’Closkey.

JVI PORK —3OO bbls. on hand, and
ALLforsaleby H. F. M’Closkev.
COAP—2SO bbls. Yellow, rec’d per Ex-v_i_g«elslnr. and for sale by H F M’Closkev
(JANDLES— 150 bxs. Mould, rec’d and
X;or “’VT « K M’CloskevV

N- °-

runTßS —=-r -

H V M’Closke y.

Ccu^sffo^o l^0 La Union Regalia
dodo; 10,000 Bugera s^v! 0’000 Washington
00 Union do do; 6,000 La 1 ua. S^°S.T r?* M»rl * do do; 5,-
d. do; 7,000 La’
do; roe* per Wyomln,; for F m"^,^^

R. S. Harris & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
BOAT STORES.

ALSO,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN PURE BRANDY,
WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

HAVE on hand and are constantly
receiving the following, which we are prepared io

sell cheap and on terms that cannot fail to suit purchasers.
SUGARS AND MOLASSES.

40 hhds- X. O. Sugar, 50 bbls. S IIMolasses,
100 hols clarified A A Hsugar 50 hfbbl* s II do
50 do « 05:00 do 20 kegs do do
20 do loaf do 20 bids XO do
20 do crushed do 20 hf bbls do do
10 do pulverized do 10 kegs t.olden Syrup,

COFTKK AND TKA.
100 sacks ltlo Coffee, 75 bxs Imperial Tea,

30 sacks Java do 60 6lh bxs do do
30 « laiguira do £0 bxs G P do
10 “ St. Domingo Coffee, 49 61b bxs UP do

20 “ Havana Green do 40 6 A 1311, bxs VIITea,
10 bxs ground do 30 bxs blkOatmo do
6 “ Manilla do 10 do do very- fine do

PORK AND lIAOOX.
100 bbls .Mess Pork, 600 Sugar Cured name,
30 do Prime do 10 casks clear Sides,
40 hfbbls Family Pork, 10 do Shoulders.

COD FISII,AIACKKItKL,Ac.
25 bbls Xu 1 .Mackerel, 5 drums Cod Fish,
20 do Xo2 do 60 bxs do do
15 do Xu 3 do 60 kits Salmon,

50 kits Sol do 100 bxs Herring,
CANDLES AND SOAP.

200 bxs Mould Candles, 100 bxs Palm Soap,
60 do dipt do 75 do Family do

100 do Star do 123 do Quincy Yellow,
10 do Adamantine Candles, 50 do Variegated do

PICKLES AND CATSCP.25 bxs a-sorted Pickles, 25 bxs Tomato Catsup,
6 do Cabbage do 6 do Walnut do
sdo Plcolila do sdo Mushrjom do

SPICKS AND KXTItACTS.
20 bxs ground Pepper, 40 doz Extract of I.cniou,
10 do ground Pimento, 10 do do Vanilla,
6do do Ctixsia 30 do do Cloves30 matts do iodo do Rose,

TAIILKERUIT AND PRESERVES.
15 bxs Cherries, 10 bxs preserved Pear*.10 do Peaches, 10 do Quinces,
10 do Strawberries, 10 do assorted Jellies,
10 do Apricots, io do Jams,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
50 bxs Virginia Tobacco, luobxs choice Regalia, viz-
-20 do Missouri do *0 do Jennv Kind,
26 do It<vlt smoking 20 do Napoleon,50 do GA.W do 10 dO la Colon,5 do S L chewing do 60 do Washington,
10 do Ncctarina do 60 do Principe,
sdo Gold Leaf do 60 do Cuba Sixes.WINES AND I.IQCOItS.20 hf pipes Brandies, viz: 6qr cks Burgundy Port,
4hf do Otard, pure sqr do Pure Juice do
4hf psPinetjCastlllar Atco 1 pipe Swan Gin,

f l]u Cotard, 100 bbls rectified Whiskey,
4 do J J Duprcy, 40 do Mon’la and live do4 do First Proof io bxs Champagne Cider,

20 do Brandy 60 do Claret,
40 Stli pits * Brandy, io do Stoughton,20 bx* Brandy Cherries io do Peppermint,
io a

,lo
„

, IV:lcl* es * Jor casks MaltWine,10 do Absintb.i, iobxs stomach bitters,
sundries.

200 sacks G A Salt, 300 bids Family Flour,
30 do LB do so cases Matches,
60 do Dairy Salt, 20 bxs Pepper Sauce

„w.
CaS< i as.

1,0
, „

6 ' lo <ireen Corn and Peas1000 gal Sperm OH, 10 do Lemon Syrup,
20 bid- l-ard do sdo Orange Water,
10 hf bbls Lard Oil, 20 do Starch,10 bbls Linseed do 6 tierces Rice,6 do Tanners’do 100 bxs Bbv 10 Glass,
6 Baskets Olive do 80 do 10 by 12 do

250 gross playing cards, 10 do Brazil Nuts,
250 bxs W R Cheese, 10 do Pea Nuts,26 do K D do 10 do Filberts,
250 kegs Noils, assorted, 20 bales Wrapping Twine,
60 drums Figs 200 lbs Seine do
20 bbls Pilot Bread, 200 do Sack do

2 dz Husk Malts. 100 bxs Raisins,
2 do Manilla Matts, 60 hr hxs Raisins,6 do Butter prints, 6 casks Raisins,
6 do Ladles 20 gross Lamp Wick,

20 do Scrub Brushes, ass’d 200 lbs Candle Wick,
60 packages Pins, 20 doz blue and black Ink,
10 dz shoe brushes, 20 do Shoe Blacking,
10 do Zinc Wash Bosrds, 50 do Shoe Tacks,
10 do Paint Brn-hes, lohxs Clothes Pins,
2do Dusting do 60 doz Bed Cords,6 do Jelly Moulds, 6 do Mouse and Rat Traps,

600 lbs liveGeese Feathers, sdo Coffee Mills,
6 bxs Cayenne Pepper. 6 kegs Salt Petre,800 bushels Plasterers’ Hair 1000 gals Stone Ware,

M ('!m - a I,s J 200 sacks Shot, assorted,
100 lbs Nutmegs, 2 doz Oil Cans,
10 bxs Vennaeilla, 100 bbls Louisville Cement,
10 dz Macaroni, 2 doz Selves,10 do Cisipers’ Isinglass, 5 bxs Curtso,
10 do Shred do 20 do Yeast Powders,

20 bxs Chocolate 60 bbls Cracker*,100 do Indigo, 5 cases Prunes.Galena, June 5,1852—37 y

F. E. COLLINS,
AUCTION & COMMISSION HOUSE

THE undersigned having received an Auctioneer’s Cum-Iron, the Guvemur of Minnesota, has opened an

S : H,mse ’ tn sup »'»> Where be

Ac He
®“”.m| sslon, Groceries’ Dry Goods, Furniture,

St Paul-,s an' v*. ,lle superior »<lvantages of

business iin-n".?!’ "1 1,0 * " u,Mclcllt Inducement f.,r

SSlr ,o 7; n"S c,urer * « * distance, to send

or at auction iii? '«n commission at private saleor at auction. Illscharges will be moderate. ’N. R. Particular attention wl|| be paid to the sale ofreal estate, tn or about St. Paid, St. Anthony, or SUUw^
M,rCh 6 V. E. COLLINS.

REFERENCES:
Gov. Alev. Ramiet, St. Paul,
llon. H. 11. Siblev, Mcndota,

« Da yID OLMste o, Merchant, Benton tt.,“ J. C. Ramsey, St. Paul, ’

“ Wm. H. Forbes, )
Eltelt A Brothers. /
J. W. Simpson, > Merchants, St.
John Farrington, k Paul.

D. L. Fuller, j
Franklin Steele, Mer. St. Anthony,Wm. Holcombe,Esq., Stillwater. '

SSOO CHALLENGE.
\V HATEVER concerns the health anti

* » happiness ot a people is at all times of the most
valuable importance. I take it f--r granted that every
por*«.n will do all in their power t * save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor io promote
their own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be my duty
t-» solemnly assure you that Worm?*, according to the o-
pinion of the most celebrated Physician, are the primary
causes of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind offood to another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that all these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK S WORM SYRUP.
Anart hiefounded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetat |e substances, being perfectly safewheu taki«i, and can be given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial idled, where lioicel Complaints
end Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of my worm Syrup are such that Itstands
without an equal iu the catalogue or medicines, In giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes it an in-
fallible remedy for those afflicted with the as-tonishing cures performed by this syrup alter Physicians
have failed, l> the best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever all others.

the tape worm.
Tills is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that in-

fest the human system; tt grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming .so coiled and fastened In the intestinesand stomach, affecting the health -o sadly as to cause £t*¦V itus Dance, Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldom if eversuspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an earlygrave. Inorder to destroy tills worm, a very -nergetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take fi to Bor my liver Pills so as f•» remove all obstnic-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must he taken in doses of 2 tal dr.spoonfuls 3 timesa day ; these directions followed have never been known
to fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm*

Hobensack’s Liver Pills,
No part of the system is more liable to disease than theLiver, it serving as a filterer to purify the blood, or giv-

ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver affects the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watchevery symptbm that might Indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills being composed of Hoots and Plants
furnished bynature to heal the sick; Namely, Ist, an Ex-
pectorant, which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes In
some inexplicable and Insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives toneand strength to the nervous system, renewing health andvigor to all jwii ts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Bicod,which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
lou will find these Pills an invaluable medicine inmany

complaints to which you are subject. Inobstructions, ei-
ther total or partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-thy action, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to flight all complaints which may arise from
female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness ofsight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed “J. X.Ilobcnsack,” alloth-ers being base imitation.

CT* Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor,
J. N'. Hobetisack, Philadelphia, Pa.

4<»y For sale by J. 11. STEVENS & Co.

ALONZO CHILD, ELON G. PRATT, ORANGE W. PRATT.
CHILD, PRATT & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,No. 147 Main street,

(Third door‘North of Bank of Missouri.)
may 22. 35-v. St. LOUIS,Mo.

JOS. M. BROWN, Titos. It. THATCH, JON. Q. HART.
BROWN THATCH fc HART,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. ICdUMain Street,
We.M side, bet. Washington Avenue and Virginia Hotel,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
\X7E ARE NOW OPENING, Dl-

* r**ct from (in- East, a large and superior assortment
of Clothing aiul Furnishing G.s.'s, for GenUomen’* wear,
cr-nsi»lili2 rliii-flyof the liner ami bettor tfra«les, selected
from the best Importing ami Conimitdhm lloimts, ami
ma.le tip in a Miprriormaimer, ex|ire**l.v for this market.

Allkiii'i*of Clothing, reaily luatle ami warranted, atwholesale, very low Joi ra-h or good yapor.
A great variety of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, such as

Shirts, Cravats, Gloves, *tc., &v„width willbe sold to
•lie trade at Now- York wholesale prices.

M l- respectfully solicit a call.
St. Louis, May 16, 1852. 31-ly

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Safes
of various sizes and patterns, with and without pow-

der proof lucks, for sale at the Depot, 146 Water street,
New York.

Burglar-proof Bank Vaults and Vault Doors made to
order.

STEARNS & MARVIN.
(Late Roff, Stearns j- Co., successors to Rich 4' Co.)

146 Water st., and comer Avenue A and St. Mark’s
l'lace, x. Y., Sole Proprietors of ltieta’s Patent, and the
only makers of Salamander Safes combining Wilder’s and
Klcli’sPatent.

W.M. UOXSTANS, Agent, St. Paul.October 23, 1552—61 f

Ho! Wasli-ta-do!!
T E. 1 ULLERTON, Third Street, near

• the Junction with Bench, dealer in Ladies’ Dress
Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and shoes, Hals ami
Caps, etc., having Ju«t returned from an expedition to
the cities of New York a d Philadelphia, would inform
the inhabitants v>f St. Paul ami vicinity, that he has just
received the largest and best assortment of seasonable
goods that he lias ever before had the pleasure of offering
in this market. Among iiis unrivaled assortment may be
found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of ca>hmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kind?, styles and prices,
Dress and Frock coats, Pants, Vests, Monkey-jackets, etc.,
made up in the best and most fashionable manner and of
excellent material. Under Clothing of all kinds, Hosiery
etc. Red, white, gray and green blanket-—a large quan-
tity.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water proof Boots; calf, kip ami morocco
shoes and slippers for men and boys. l*adi« s’ kid and en-
ameled ties, gaitors and slipper*; ladies’ and misses
gum overshoes, child’s boots ami shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Men’s and Boy's fashionable styles and varieties, ii great
numbers*

in the above enumeration only a few of the leading
articles are mentioned. To form a Just conception of al]
that we have to offer for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which l*n;<st respectfully solicited.
Our goods having been purchased at the East at extreme-
ly low prices, we are enabled to detyall competition. Call
and sec for yourselves*

_SLPauI, November, 1852.

LE CLAIRE FOUNDRY,
DAYENPOUT, IOWA*

THE PROPRIETORS of tlie above
establishment would call the attention of mlll-n rlghta

and mlll-nwncrz, with others Dialmay want machineryto the fa t that they are ready to turnlsh various kinds <ilwork al their establi.-limcnt viz :
MillGearing for flourami saw Mills,hoisting .inti light-er screws, reaction water wheels of different kinds, horsepowers, threshers and separators, fanning mill,coln sliel-lor, plow and cultivator castings, wagon hubs, arms andboxes, grates for windows, pavements and parlors, fronts

for store and warehouses, columns, plain or fluted square
or round, boat and millengines, Urge or small, horizon-tal or upright, slide or lever cut-off; Blacksmlthing andfinishing, and in fact everything ordered in our line, ofIronhrass, composition or babbit metal.

Our patterns are all new, amiinill-wrights ordering ma-chinery ran have it in the latest and best style. We donot intend to be surpassed by any otablishmeM, for neat-ness of proportion, or strength and durability. Care and
”£ur.,encc will be exercised in selecting, mixing, andsmelting of metal?, to make it satisfactory to the purcha-ser and creditable to the manufacturer.

MS CLAIRE, DAVENPORT &. CO.Davenport, May 22, 1862. 35-4 m
Choice Lands lor Sale.X\!F have several tracts of choice farm-

Ing lands, a short distance from St. Paul, whichwe wish to sell on reasonable terms.
ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottoml»ml, Oil the Ml.sLsippl, opposite LittleCrow rill*..,four

to Den^n° W Pa,,,# 111,8 tract ofler" rare ‘ndneementa•o pereon, W| Rhing !imbcr for manufacturing purposes andnniTQOa, Apph to
WILLOFGHBT APOWERS,

Livery Stgbtr, Robert* Street.

AT THE OLD STAND,Third, between Jackson and Robert Streets. St,

Paul.

11IAVE now on hand a stock of Groceries, Liquors,Pork, Flour, Domestic Dry Goods, (Jueensw are, Heady
Made Clothing, lists, Caps, Shoes, Ac., that will com-pare favorably with any ever b,ought to this market. My
assortment of (Jueensware, especially, 1 can recommend
as the largest and best selected In the Territory, t arc-
lias been takeu to procure the latest styles to be found In
the Eastern markets. To my old customers, and all oth-ers, 1 would respectfully say, call and examine, as I amdetermined to sell very low for cash, and close out mi-stook by the opening of navigation. This Is a “surething.’’

nov. 29—tf. S. If. SKRGENT.

Lumber tor Sale,
FUE undersigned wishes to inform the-X citizens of .Saint Paul and Its vlcinitv that be Is
opening a Lumber Yard, near the old Shingle Factory, onJackson and Seveuth streets, and is prepared to Allor-ders for allkinds of Lumber of any description, orShingles.

Terms easy. One half np, and the balance on the de-
liveryof the Lumber. j. w. bass,

Agent for St. Anthony MillCo.

ORAEFEMBERCi COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

TIIE GRAEFENBEIIG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

IS warranted ten limes more efficacious,
and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

ter bow large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and it is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated Is It, that the dose is
but the half of a small tea-spoonful, while the dose of that
which is 8»«U1 In large bottles Is nearly a wine-glass full,
and has been pronounced decidedly Injurious In many
cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The i>ower of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment

1< astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that
can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied in
sufficient quantities to the body, in the vicinity of the most

\ highly inflamed parts, whether external or IritemnL Itat
once subdues the iiiflumation and pain. It will quiet the
most « angry ” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soundness old ami inveterate sores. Among the disea so*
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, .ague In the fare, swelled breasts
and sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an Invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles,erysipelas, piles,
inflamation of the eyes yields to Its power immediately;
all bruisees mid fresh cut wounds arc cured with gr**pt
rapidity, fever sores ami scroffulous sores are soon changed
into a healing coudltioii, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAEFKNBEKG DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated and unrivalled medicine is of immediate

efficacy in the most violent and obstinate cases of dyscu-
tery, diurrlura, bloody flux,Asiatic clndera, cholera mor-
bus, chob-ra infantum, looseness of tlie bowels, gripings
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from the eatiug’ol unripe or unwholesome food
from the nse of river water; sometimes from*a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes rrom teething—-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup is sov-reign, iu the most sickly tropical countries a.s well as Uie
most temperate climes. The followingdirections should
be carefully observed. Unlikeall other medicines offered
for similar complaints, this syrup acts specifically upon the
secretions restoring them at once to health. Other dysen-
tery medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms
THIS cures !

THE GRAEFRNBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM.
It is beyond ail question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulmonaris) is a curable disease. Some of
the ablest medical writers assert this; among whom we
may cite the celebrated names of Lscnec, Andrai, Cruvil-
Jler, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well asthe more recent ones of Kogee and Boudet, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, it is spon-
taneously cured by nature Iu a vast number of cases, even
when ianje ulcers have been formed on the lungs.

The great object, is to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) upon the lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Graefenbcrg
Consumptive Balm will do, and itis believed t4> be the
oii]> remedy ever discovered. It acts at once upon the
tubercles and invariably arrests theirprogress, and restores
the lungs Uisoundness, it willnot of course replac ? those
iMirtions of the lung* already consumed, but It will heal
what may be left; leaving the individual iu health, though
itmay be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Graefenbcrg Company, and bearing

flic seal of that institution. None genuine unless It has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRANTED.
This is a sufficient argument to Induce every p rson suf- |

fering under this disease to try it. The money will be im- 1mediately refunded if a cure does not result from its use
according to directions.

Tn« GRAKFKNHKKG KYK-LOTION.
For disorder* of the eye this lotion lias no equal; itis com-

pounded upon the most scientiffe principles, and ha* per-
formed ex raordinary cures. For violent inflamation, dim-
n ss and failing of the sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., it isa positive and speedy cure.

GUAHFKNBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA.
\ most strange and incredible fact meets ns at the very Ithreshold ofour remarks on this valuable medicine, it is !

this: that no medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-
eases r»f children and youth lias ever been offered to the
public, w hile at the same time it is established by the 1most accurate tables of mortality that one-half of the hu-
man family die before reaching the age of five years.

W e should supiKise that to this great class of human suf-fiTers—this one-half of the race—the most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that medical

; .-kill would have been tasked to its utmost capacity to tindj *'ut 11 medicine to which mothers ami nurses might resort
I under the constantly recurring necessities which present

themselves in tills connection. The world is literally
I C E!\,h,d "‘,* l ~l<*dici»cs for adults, but to thesuffering of
I children no one ha- seemed to turn proper attention. No

I om‘ regarded their condition. No one lias serine*! to
i think 11 P«*dMe that the ravages of dlsea.se ami death
| among them might be stayed. It is true that there arenumerous Vermifuges ami Cordials of some value, hut

: each Of these are confined exclusively to one or two forms
lof disease. Tin* Graefenbcrg Children’* Panacea is the

only medicine extant to either hemisphere that is at allworthy of being called a Children’s Medicine; or that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

GUAKFKNBERU VEGETABLE PILLS.
History of the Gracfenbcry Vegetable Pitts—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.

i The inventor of these Pills, iNwvscssing a long and inti-
I mate ac lualntance with the human system, and with thenumerous medicines to whirl, medical m n usual!v resort,
studied for many long and wearisome years muii 't|, e sin-
gle proposition how to prepare a PILL which would act inharmony with the great Jaws of Nature, and expel disease- I

| without doing violence to the system.

GRAJSFKNBKUG HEALTH BITTERS.
Entirety Vegetable .

I . SMUfaKy and elegantly prepared l»y the Graefenbcrg 1
( oinpnny. fr.-m a miniher of most puriMng, Invigorating
and healing HOOTS, BARKS, HERBS and vin.-s, gathered
in the forests and prairie- of America. Sold hy j

\Y. W. HICIICOX, St. Paul, and J. 11. STEVEN'S A.i 0., St. Anthony Falls.
September 1, 1852.

' NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, please lake

not,cc * tfiaf 1 have bfcn appointed by the Court of II rohate of the County of Ramsey, administrator on tin* j
1 ' ,f ~°,,n Stean, late of said county, deceased, and I

, ' "''*lattend to alt claims or demands for or azainst his es-
- I!XtS 9

n THOMAS F. REED,
, St. Paul, March 30, 1552. 3m Administrator.

STOVES.
Competition defied at the Cheap Stove Store

On Third, between Roberts and Jackson streels.
’ TllV,K no"' 0,1 1,a,1d * BPlrndld assortment of Stoves j

I r i a l ,l,rov vd patterns, among which will be I
. *V,UV ,-.° nV s double oven, Queen of the Prairies, Ir- IViiig s mr-lighf. Prairie Queen, Prairie State, st. Lents !

, air-tight, prize premium, Grecian parlor, collage parlor, ILina parlor, Saratoga l»,x. air-tight. Bridge St Brothel’sf
' sheei-iron air-tight, of all sizes and patterns, seven andIcn-plate stoves.
' I have also a g.vsi assortment of flicfollowing articles- I

• I hollow ware, ramp kctllcs, frypans, hake ovens, stew-pans, brass k.-tiles, si«H.ns, la.lles, cfTee mills, churns, I¦ nuekels, brass. Iron and fin randlc-llcks, sieves, brooms '
wooden and melal faucets; zinc, sheet Iron, copper and IJapan ware, iron and brass wire. snuffers, trave, snlttuous, 1
liatent zinc washboards, waffle irons, sad-irons, rivets,Iron ears, steel traps, beep and cow bells, spring balances, ’ icurrycnnibs, horse cards.

Also, Axes, axe handies, hatchets; rip and X cut saws; ‘
shovels, spa<K‘g, fire shovels, tongs, grub and ganien hoes, !
jgarden scythes, pitchforks, plows, hydraulic rams, force j
and liftpumps, h ad pipe, pig, sheet aiul bar lead,Russia Iiron, grind stones, percussion caps, pistols, hunting-gla*- i1ses, hunting hatchets, &c.

Inshort, my assortment consists of almost every thing :!
usually kept in the stove and tinware line, it is of the 1best quality, and l willsell .at prices low enough to satis-

; fy almost any one.
j Allkinds of Glitter cave trough, spouting, &<-., also 1 1I ”77 J "b work

’
»« »» time, neatly ai»l j!

i sul,Siam [ally done at my tin-shop, at reasonable price,
nu '>ct K. S. MRWKLL. | ’

For Rent.
TWO new frame dwellings with two

I 1 ts ofground attached to each bouse, suitable for
; gissl gardens, as It was cultivated last year. Also, one

I good Jog house, with five acres of ground, and a good

Ibam, 30 by 40 feet. Also, FOR SALE, 60 town lots,
| cheap. Apply to

—,

W* A. CHEKVK.R,
J 3011 St. Anthony city.

KittMon’M Addition.
| THIS desirable ground, lying in llieA- most central and advantageous part of the basinI of St. 1 aul. where must Inevitably be the principal riverI .“I To “ViV0 ""- an<l affording also the most choice
| f"' 1 ‘lellgUtful lots in the rear, ution the bench for dwel-
I Ism “, ,lrvcrw ! 1,1,0 'o'* and now ottered forJ sale with titles undisputed and indisputable, at reasona-
| bl.v low prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for mostof he purchase money, and Limber for building on lotssold In the addition, will he furnished at the rotarv saw

I mm ‘>n easy terms. OilAS. If.OAKES,'
Agent furPruprictort.

W. Thomson,
No. 6 CARROLL HALL,Baltimore, Mil.,

AGENTron THE SALE OK
BALTIMORE PRINTINGINK,COLORED INKS linou*

! .N K" SINK ’ savior quality, », Kl at ,’,le

:nd,h
.h„md

Tnor*

I shipped l.y him fall to give satisfaction It i""5 *rl,cl '’

at his expense. ustactiou It can be returned

FRICKS OF INK PER POI ND.No. 1 Power Press, New s. 25.- • v„ o n „

News, 30c; Hand prc»g, nows, 25c; \
0

*

i p r° SS

iMVik 30c; No. 2. Powor 'J* 1 ’’~,wer prehs, i
b.K.k, No. 3, 40, ; Hand pmTlSj’ j,U!£}. '7"’1press, book. \*i» i A , ’ , m>oK » No. 2, s(k-; Hand '
$2 60; Poster blue tnb °°’ ,f,n” Blue ink.
Poster red ink . J." !- 80; F,n, ’ r"'* *2 ««;

$2 00.
®° ; ,irt 'ln ink, *2 ou; Brow" InkJ

I?XCELSIOR~CLUB, No. 1,
, TEMPERAIV'CE WATCHMEN,

*r)MllII|ery ev*nln* at Sons of Temper- tjaßck
in?tt«| l m

, ..m"'a a,,r< *'l ,n SO O4 standing are resetfulvinvitjdu, auend. C. J. post,
*

- Rec. Sec’y.

j B. If. C AMPBELL, J* R« JONES.

B. 11. CAMPBELL I: CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MKRCIIA NTS,

AND GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

No. 35 Levee,’Ga!cna, 111.
' ALSO, AGENTS FOR GALENA AND MINNESOTAU. ».

MAILLINE.
j Nominee, Capt.O. Smith, leaves Catena, Mondays, at

I 12 o’clock.
| Ben Campbell, Capt. Lodwlck, leave* Galena, Fridays,
• at 12 o’clock.

j Doctor Franklin, Cipt. R. Blakelev, leaves Galena,
! Wednesdays, at 12 o’clock.

Goods shipped to go by the above I.iue, forwarecd
j lr?e ofcharge.^

FRESH GROCERIES.

'TIIE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW
j -* receiving their Spring Stock ofGroceries, Provision*,

' Liquor, Glassware, Ac., Ac., which we willaell very low,
and would respectfully invite your attention to our stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. Wc have in store

j llie following articles:
! JMR hhds sugar 100 bbls elder vinegar

| *J5'» bbls clarified sugar 209 bxs candles
75 bbls crushed, powdered 25 bxs sperm candles

J and loaf sugar 60 bxs star do
; 200 bbls molasses 600 bbls flour

i 100 lir-bbls -to 300 bbls pork
16 bbls golden syrup 60 bbls lard
25 hf-bbls do 100 kegs do
30 kegs do 30 bxs starch

360 sacks Rio, Laguira and 10 bales Gunnies
Java coflee 300 bxs raisins

50 hf-chests imp, Y 11 and 200 hf-bxs do
Mack tea 200 qr-bxs do

300 caddies Imp, Y n and 60 tierces rice
black tea 100 bbls dried apple*

76 M assorted cigars 60 bbl* dried peaches
200 doz bed cords 300 hf-bxs glass
100 colls rope 10.000 lights sash
60 hales oakmn 10 bales hops

500 bbls seine twine 60 bxs pint flasks
50 colls lath twine 26 do tumblers

; 260 bbls whiskey 20 doz decanters
; 30 do Bourbon whiskey 50 doz wine glasses
: do Monongahcla do 20 d«»z champaign glasses

j 25 do Am brandy 10 doz lanterns26 do N K rum 150 bxs cheese
! 20 qi cks port wine 100 nests tubs

29 do Malaga do 100 doz buckets
10 do Maderia do 25 casks saleratus
10 do Sherry do 39 bxs almonds
2 pipes Holland gin 25 frails do
1 do St Croix rum 20 bbls filberts

10 hf-pipes brandy 16 bbls Eng walnuts20 qr-pipes do 20 bxs maccaronl
30 1-4 do do 60 gross lamp wicks
25 baskets champaign 100 rms letter and cap paper

i 75 bxs champaign cider 300 rms wrapping do
10 bxs Muscat wine 30 bxs clothes pins
69 bxs Claret 30 bxs ground ginger
10 bxs Annesette 26 bxs extracts, assorted

100 bbls Dayton ale 10 bbls lard oil
100 lbs isinglass 10 bl.ls linseed oil
20 bxs preserves 10 bbls sperm do
25 baskets olive oil 100 market baskets
25 bxs pickles 75 bbls mackerel20 bags popper 76 hf-bbls do
15 bags spice 40 qr-bb]s do
40 cks currants 100 kilts do

1 bbl cloves 100 kills salmon
j Ido nutmegs 25 drums codfish

j 100 lbs mace 100 bxs do
I 25 bxs chocolate 100 bxs herring

i 400 kegs nails 100 small bxs tobacco

I 30 bxs ground pepper 100 large do do

I 20 bxs do spies 40 bxs smoking do
15 bxs cassia 25 bxs fine cut cli’ng tobacco

: 500 lbs cassia in mats 10 bxs scaffarlatl do
i 60 doz scrubbing brushes 100 bxs pipes

25 doz shoe do 30 bxs brandy cherries
« 51 gun caps 100 doz zinc washboards

j 15 cases sardines 60 bbls tar
30 b Is oysters 26 bbls pitch
30 b :s ink 25 bids rosin
30 bales twine 60 bxs lemons
30 do wicklng 10 cases prunes

300 drums figs 600 sacks salt
200 demijohns

B. 11. CAMPBELL ACO.
No. 35 Levee.

Galena, May 15, 1852. 34-y

CHEAP CASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS,
SIIOKS, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FI RNITURF., BOOKS
AND STATIONKRY.

TDK subscriber, by late arrivals is now in receipt
and opening in hia store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large and mo*t complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which will positively be
sold at lower prices for cash ihan ever before ottered In
tills place. His entire stock was selected with great care,
and purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere ami examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
6 hhds N Orleans sugar, 12 chests flue YII tea,

12 bids do do 17 caddies line imperial tea,
15 « clarified sugar, 25 « gunpowder lea,
6 u crushed do 26 boxes W R cheese,
3 •< pulverized sugar. 10 « fresh raisins,
8 “ Sli molasses, 1 cask u currants,

10 u NO do 10 drums fresh figs,
.7 cc golden syrup, 5 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Kio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
5 (i Java do 20 4 » cans ovsters,

10 bbls rice, 6 ba.-kets olive oil,
10 “ butter cracker*, t; boxes assorted pickels,

5 (( No 1 mackerel, 7 “ to nato catsup,
3 e£ do salmond, 3 i( mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smok<«i herring, 3 “ walnut catsup,
25 M codfish, 6 i£ pepper sauce,
50 u table salt, 5 lemon svrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, lo M regalia cigars,
7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 “ Cuba “

6 cases do 6 “ Principe «

5 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 u grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 u aispice, 60 lbs uiacaboy snuff,
2 “ cloves, 5 boxes S D pi|H?s,
2 « cinnamon, 15 matches,
8 “ wheat starch, 5 « ginger,

15 u No 1 soap, 5 gross Mason’s blacking,
2 tc castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 “ fancy do 10 kegs rifle powder,15 *< mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 “ star do 40 bags shot,
4 « sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
6 u lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen axe helves, 6 “ shoe brushes,
4 “ mop handles, 6 i£ scrub brushes,
4 “ door mats, 20 “ btolcords,

10 “ clothes lines, 8 « painted pails,
5 “ covered buckets, 5 « washboards,
2 K well do 10 i 6 measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 6 coils muni Ila rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.
The above enumerate:! goods comprise only a small

portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peach-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madeira, gin, porter,
claret, champaigno and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dre>s ami frock coats, and vests of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral .assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, &c. JOHN FARRINGTON.

INSURANCE
BY THE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

INCORPORATED 1825.
Capital Stork, Annual Premiums AWr.lrrn Finn!

Si.eoo.ofio.
THK m.rvhanfs and householders or St Paul and Ramsey

county, are respectfully referred to the superior advan-
tages ottered for F’ire and Marine Insurance, fry

V. P. MURRAY,F.sq,
Tire duty authorized Agent for this Company:

B> the establishment, 26 years since of a central office
ut Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
smith western losses, a careful selection of risks, tire most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, anti prudence undeconomy illall its transactions, the officers of tillsCompa-ny Lave had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase diirini: a lone pe-
riod of years. Manv other Com pa nils ha ve in the
MEANTIMEEAII.EI!TO HIMItAlit.K THEIR JUST 1.1-AHILITIES.
AHILITIES.HAVINGDKEN WEAKENED AND FINALI.Y
RENDERED D.ANKKUPT, BY A RECKLESS COURSE Of
UUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually sprineine up in various parts or the country.Itis not our purpose (by acceptlns premiums inade-
quate TO COVER TIIE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete Kith sue h irresjionsitde office*, whose object would
seem to tie to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not. os expediency may dictate. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Harttord. will maintain its business nj*? vn a perm \
NEST and responsible basis, and thereby secure a continmni**of the patronage which lias hitherto been so lib
.rally extended. w. it. ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Cotnp’v.

The undersigned, local Ajrent, Is supplied with blank
policies and renewal receipts, which will be Issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable terms.

W. I>. MUKHAY,Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and
Ramsey county.

St Paul, November 13,1831—<1

I’re>h Oysters, Slraubcriies, Peaches, &c.
Edward W right.

NO- 16 HILLSTREET, Baltimore, Md.

HAS now, and Will contsnu* to keep ronstadtly on
hand, a good supply of Hermetically Sealed Fresh

Cove, and Spice Cove

OYSTERS
of superior qualities, put up expressly for the Southern
and Western irade. Also, fr*»sh Unfits. Vegetables,
Meats, Cream and Milk,Clams, Soft and Hard Crabs, Tur-
tle and Diamond Back Terrapin, put up with their fine
flavor, and warranted lo keep in any climate.

S3*The attention of dealers is respectfully invited.
Oct* 17— c at

Attention, Company!
\ T. CHAMBLINwould restpectfully
-!*-• call tlie attention of fliccitizen* of SI. Paul and
the vicinity to his large and well selected stock ot fresh,

JVcw and Seasonable. Goods,
Which he is now opening on Thin! street,between Roberts
and Jackson, which liewillsell at muli prices as to defy
competition, lie would respectfully invite all who are iu
want of any tilingiu his line lo call and examine before
purciia-ins elsewhere, as it is .No Trouble to Show
floods. Our motto Is “Small Profits and quick Re-
turns.’’

OVERCOATS.
Black, Gray and Fancy Colored Cloths,
Blue aud assorted colors—Blanket,
Blue and assort 'd colors—Felting,
Blue and Drab Pilot,
Petersham Double C >als.

COATS.
Black F’rencli C1..11i, Dress and Frock
Black and Broadcloth, Dress ,ark

Plain and Fancy Tweed. Business sack
Satinet and Blue Blank) t Monkey Jackets.

PANTS.
Fine Black Doeskin and Cassimcre,
Plaid, striped anti plain do
Steelmixed, Fancy and Plain Black atinets
Sheep’s Gray and Corduroy.

VESTS.
Black, Plain, and Figured satin
Black, Plain an.l Fancy Cassimcre
Tweed, Cloth and satinet
Single and Double Breasted of all kinds.

Shirts and Drawers.
F’ine while Linen B.json
F’nucy Calicoes
1 and 2 Cheek and Hickory
Hod, Blue, and striped Flannel
Frown and Bleached Canton Flannel
Brown arul Blcach'-d Canton Flannel Drawers
Plain ant! Quiltc.l lied F lannel do

Boots, shoes, lilts, Caps, Buck Mitts, Buck Gloves;llltivk and Fancy Cravats; suspenders; tvrfumerv; llalr,
Cloth, Tooth and shaving Brushes; Pocket, Pen and Bow l-
Knives; Portmoniesand Momypurses; itazor strops; s..aps
of all kinds; Wool Comforts, Cashmere scarfs, Pocket
llamlkercliiefs, Under Wrappers; Cashmere, Wool and
Cotton socks; Trunk* Valises, Carpet Bags, and a number
of other articles usually kept In furnishing stores.

Come One, Come All,
’Tie no Trouble to show floods, at

A.T. CIIAMHLIX’S,
l-l Third street, between Huberts and Jackson.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

WE have now in store a complete as
assortment, making our stock unusually large

. which we otter to purchaser* at lowest prices, and on b«*
terms—among which may be found a complete assortmen

i of—
Axes—Simmon*’, Collins’, Hunt’s and others.

> Sc YTHEs—Waldron’s grass, grain,' hciup and bush,"oi
i ! sorted.

1 ! ScY’THE Ssathes—Assorted, all prices, qualities an
:! kinds.

. I scythe Stone* and Rifles—Assorted, ail prices
¦ qualities and kinds*
j Forks— Hay ami manure, 2,3, 4 and 6 pronged, asVd
| Chains—Bright ox and log,8-b, 71-6,1-2 and 6-8 inch
Assorted.

; ! Chains —Bright trace assorted; coil, breast aud balt*r,
1 assorted.
j Collars—Horse anti mule, assorted, (hog and kl]

J skins.)
IIa me*—nurse and mule, steam bent and riveted.
Hoes—Carolina, planters’. e>ed and handled, ast’d.
Rakes—Hay ami garden, iron and w'ood, ass’d.

! Knives—Table knives and forks, all patterns ar*f quaf
i j ities.

Knives—Table knives ami 9>rk.«, all pattefft* and qual*
lUe*.

j Razors—Wade 6e Butcher’s, Crooks, and others, ass’d.
Shears and Scissors —Butcher’s, Lux’s, great vart*

• jety of patterns.
j Looks —Mineral knob, absorb'd; door, 'newest patterni

i and styles.

I locks —Pad, chest, trunk, till,plate, assorted.
Latches—Knob, thumb and others, all kind.*, ass’d.

i Butts —Greenwruod, narrow, broad and C-ongress, au*<t
Butts—Wrought, narrow, broad and Congress, ass’d.-

I Screws—l-4 to 4 inch wood, New England taper.
| Bells—Ox, horse, cow, hand and sleigh, ass’d.

Brushes—White-wash, shoe, scrubbing and hone,'
I »orti*d.

Chisels—Framing, socket, firmer, mortice, as*’*!.
Curry Combs—American, new patterns, as»’U.
Cocks—Cock stops, ass’d; brass do ass’d.
Files—Butcher’s celebrated mill, fiat bastard.
Files—Round, half round, square flat aud all kind*

Wd.

Guns—Double and single barrel, shot and duck, ass’d.
Rifles and Pistols—Revolvers, cast steel barrel, as

sorted.
Gun Barrels —Assorted; gun trimmings and flndlnc*i

assorted.

Hatchets—. Shingling, lath, bench and claw, ass’d.
11INOES—Hooks and hinges, strap and T,as.-’d.
Kettles —Brass, tea, preserving, glue, ass’d.
Mills—Coffee, Parker’s, Adams’ and others, ass’d.
Mattocks and Picks —Clay and coal, aw’d.
Nails —Wrought, 6 to 12d; horse, 6 to 12d, ass’d.
Planes—Bench and moulding, aa»M, allkinds, supe*

rlor qualities.
Pans —Fry, ass’d; sauce and preserving, aim’d.
Shovels— Ames’, Rowland’s and others; garden, min<

lug and post.
Tacks and Brads —Assorted, all sizes and kinds.
Augurs —Bright, patent concave, convex and cast steel,
With a large assortment of carpenters’ and blacksraith’i

Usds, of newest patterns and best qualities.
House and Building Hardware—a large assortment.
Also, proprietors of St. Luffs Saw and Scale Factory

where we are now manufacturing largely of,
Saws—Extra cast ateel mill, circular, crosa-cut, hand

panel, bow, wood and pit saws, of various qualities and ol
any kind wanted. Also,

Scales—Viz: platform, 3tro lbs to 4,000 lbs; counter,
hay, flour,packing, coal and car, of all kinds and descrip-
tion*.

Scales and Saws repaired and made to order.
We are better prepared to serve our customers and pur-

chasers gem rally than ever before. Our terms are as fa-
vorablegiud prices as low as the lowest.

CHILD, PR ATT &. CO.,
147 Mainstreet.

St. Louis, May 22, 1652. 35-2tu
H. n. bird, Cincinnati.] [j. d. Armstrong, St. Louis.

BIRD & A RUT BONG,
WUOI.KSAI.F. CASK AND WOOD-SKAT CHAIR MAX-

UFACTUMCRS,
Sonth-We*t Corner Vine and Second it.,

SI. Louie, Mo.
\I7 HOLES ALE and retail dealers in

» w Chairs »re rcpectfully inf.,nil,M that we will con
I stonily on hand a larirc and general assortment.,,

~f Chairs Of onr own manufactura, consisting ofWal-\U
nut, Mahogany* Cherry aud Maple cane-seats of ev |S|

i cry d<*tk.Tlptioii: Mood-scat Ktls.w, large and smald 1 ¦Office, Boston and Ban. Arm Bookers, Polka, French, Bu*.
tic, Jenny I.tmt,Bannister, Scrolls, Mock Sens,ls, Sc,lions,

! Slate* Children’s, Ac., which we will sell to the trade on
| mos, t liberal terms, aud warrant them to be unsurpas-
I set * *u Reality of style or finish. Having large manufactu-
ring facilities, wc can offer inducements that will insure

i general satisfaction; and h<»pe, tlirough a strict and prompt

i attention to business, to merit a share of public patronage.
[ We invite the visit** of purchasers, either Wholesale oiRetail, to our Vare-ro»>ms, in erder that they mav Judgi

for themselves. BIRD &, ARMSTRONG.1 St. laouls, May 22. as_ rI 1 7 -
R. H. MILLER & CO.,

(Successors to X. F.. Janner A C0..)

, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China. Qlasi
i and .Earthenware,
> No. 34 Main st., belw’n Chesnui and Pine, St. Louis, Mo.

1 :

j r PHE SUBSCRIBERS once more call
, the attention of their friends, and all who are in
. want of Goods in their fine, to the fact that they .are pre-

I pared to receive them on the most lilieral and accommo-
dating terms, and have on hand, and now arriving,a very
Iirge and well selected stock of Goods, ordered

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
1 Comprising the usual varieties, and many other article*
not to be met with elsewhere in this city.

The long experience of our principal (having been thirty
i years an Importer of Earthenware,) enable* u* to offer

unusual inducements as to variety and quality of stock*Their stock consists iu part of

C l\ blue edged, dipt, painted, printed, white granite,
flown, blue and mulberry earthenware,

Pure white, enamelled, lustre, blue figured and gold band,English china; 7
I White.gold band,and decorated French china;

A,* I,,ie varieties of American, cut, plain and pressed
I Glassware, ofEastern and Western manufacture ;

German and Bohemian Glassware, a great variety;
English T D Pipes; American pipes and pipe heads';

! A large assortment of looking glosses, japanned tea trays,j ofour own importation;
Britannia coffee and tea pots, castors, pitchers, &c., a greatI variety of first rate quality;
A large and elegant assortment of Cornelius &Co.’* cele-brated solar Lard Gamp, chandeliers, girandoles, fcc. #

gilt olive and damask ; and a great variety of articlesnot usually imported for this market.
Assorted Crates, packed for the Country Trade iu the beatmanner, kept constantly on hand.

Otir g<»4sls are put up in the best manner, bv careful

I and experienced packers, and may l»e transported anv dis-
tance, by wagon or otherwise, without risk of breakage.Be t ike pride in referring to our old customer*, and toour packing and tl>e g,„»d condition in which our goods aregenerally received. »

*¦? *• n. MILLER & CO.

George L. Banks,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
17 AS for many years been extensively

i *¦ -• cnjzflKcl In thf nnmiirncture of 8K1.1.5, an,l iTrI careful observation an.l stuffy of tin- priucipl**involve,l ti,tliolr construction, he has boon eminently successful InimxlncinK an article of
j Superior Form. Tone anil Finish.The quality, combination, aim proportion of metalsloKelhor ''-ill, the degree of heat requisite to pp ffuce ac, in:K>,m,l the most sonorous, posses-in", at the same time,

lime, in critical observation of off,vis thronzh a l„„*ruso, Experiments: Bells cast I>y him, are tiiisurpassclIn their Symmetrical Figure, ami Beauty of l‘r..i.,cni,,nand for Mel,sly, Street, an.l Brllllancv of Tone '^reuniversally admired. Mr. Hanks Is pr.-pare.l to ,unmv
.at., Ntwith liis superior Bells, at a xhori notice hav-ing at all times an assortment on hand.

’

Church Chimes or Peals, and Musical¦ land Bells in number „n the Chromatic Scale madeto order. Bells sold hy Mr. 11. are furnished with YokesWheel, and Sprinps, of the latest and most annr.,vediqai', and the whole warranted In every particular.' 'Vl.oiw"Ishlttg further Information will please aildress
GKOItGK 1.. HANKS,

.. „
__

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kiev,m XVu r 'TJ, ‘;St - and the Chime of!y77 ,5r y-’ nl ,S '' 1 <‘ter * Cathedral, Cincinnati, werecast at this Foundry. July*Bm.

IRON, NAILS A STEEL,
MANUFACTURED BY THK

’

St. Louis Rolling Mill,
! ra,, .

r<°m Ui»ouri Iron Mountain Ore.

! CMiL <» !>»4 n„j

Round, s,|uare and flat bar, Itlarge sire, 4 1-2 to S rt«Round and square, , ,f “ 6t2, t~Round, square and flat bar, it small size, 6 ilj ,« 7 {.j
e- ..

Flat bar A «
“ 7 to9ct.Snoct Iron from No. 10 to 27 - - s to 7 Id>Spring steel, - 0„ * 2

Rough, . _
_

*

_

' nets.

American Blister -

NAiLv-tn-t'f-ts-on.so-^j^s0^1 s rl,\ r( , >4 f)0

«,
"

- - - do 6 1-2“ 625
.. ,

*
*

- do 7 cts « 675
SPIKKS-eut, -

'

-

'

-do 7
“

HIwrought - . do 10 “ »80Anvils, .
- - - do 17 cts.W agon Boxes, do 41.2

Buggy “ set- ... 70 cts.

t ?" IKON GUARANTEED. OP!
The Nails will be found on trial to be superior to any

other In market.
M*> S'-’- 35-6 m

FURS! FURS!!

P'&'.WyIU 'VM.-ILF^^^
IY/J EMOIR OF WILLIAMELLERY
,v

f Uhannlng, wm, sn engraving. In 3 volt. For sal.
J: IJtDCC ks lUmUKR.

jyi^OLASSES.—N. O. and S. H. Mo-
for “X*»>? RET A FARMER.

Juried APPLEs^T^i^ri^RET A FARMER.


